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From the President: 

Greetings of the New Year!  And hopefully, we are going to enjoy warmer weather 

soon. 

The Board of Directors is making plans for our 2015-2017 exhibit: “Slate Boards to 

Smart Boards.”  We hope to focus on learning materials from one-room schools to 

the present. We still need a lot of help from all of you. Please contact any board 

member if you have ideas, items or time to contribute to this project.  

Early, one-room school information is pretty well covered in our collections. Our big-

gest gap is in the learning materials from mid-century, i.e., 1950s-1980s. We could 

use a lot of things from that era, which we never consider historical. Let’s work to-

gether to make a display worthy of our museum and our community.  

The annual meeting and dinner will be Thursday, May 21, at Barnaby’s in Monticello. 

Our speaker will be Susan Apps-Bodilly, a teacher and author of “One Room Schools,” 

which ties in nicely with our new display. And, yes, she is Jerry Apps daughter. We will 

have reservation information available in April.  

Remember our Fall Garage Sale when you spring clean.  No clothing, please. And be 

sure to label things, “Garage Sale.”  You may bring your items to a meeting or contact 

any board member if you need something picked up.  

     Mary Davis 

Monroe Evening Times, 24 May 1955, pg. 8. 

Susan Apps-

Bodilly, author 

of "One Room 

Schools: 

Stories from 

the Days of 1 

Room, 1 

Teacher, 8 

Grades," is 

scheduled to 

speak at the MAHS annual meeting in 

May. She holds a reading teacher license 

and has a master's degree in curriculum 

and instruction from the UW-Madison. 

“One Room Schools” is published by the 

Wisconsin Historical Society Press.  

What’s in your closet?  
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Memories of Karlen Hall 

Written by Warren Schesser  
His recollections of State Line Conference basketball, 1942-1952. 
  
We load up the bus and head for Monticello, prepared to per-

form in a Ford agency attic. The Karlen Hall floor deserved a 

letter grade of D+ for being “lively.” The speed at which one 

could advance the basketball by dribbling was dictated to by the 

life in the floor itself, and Karlen Hall was not a totally dead floor 

but definitely on life support. Karlen Hall had many, most mem-

orable features, the most significant of which was a very large 

chimney that protruded well out into the playing area on the 

northeast side of the floor.  Monticello Hall of Fame coach, John 

Ponyicsanyi, used that chimney as a permanent screen for left-

handed forwards driving out of the northeast corner of the gym 

to the basket. Of course, advantaging Monticello.  

A second notable feature of the Karlen Hall arena would be the 

backgrounds into which were set the rebounding boards and 

baskets. On the north end there was the crow’s nest where one 

or two students manually updated the scoreboard, and on the 

south end there was a small balcony that was dark and usually 

occupied by a few spectators. Going north to south on the floor 

was going from 60-watt lighting to 40-watt lighting in terms of 

lighting itself.  

A third outstanding feature of Karlen Hall was the surface of the 

floor, which was not only the floor for basketball games but also 

frequently a dance floor. It was always a subtly sticky floor that 

slowed one down. It was also a dimly marked floor, one might 

suppose, to coincide with the overall level of brightness in Kar-

len Hall.  

The showers were trickles of lukewarm to cold water supplied 

by what appeared to be a couple of large tin cans with holes 

punched in them. The naked bodies from both schools were 

crammed into a shower space much in the manner that the Jews 

were placed into the gas chambers by the German military dur-

ing World War II. Only the taller players were able to receive 

water from the large tin cans, as due to the crowding the only 

shower water the shorter players could enjoy was whatever ran 

off the taller people. It was necessary to shower with the oppo-

sition. Showering with the opposition could be compared to 

“sleeping with the enemy.” Every school obviously had athletes 

who not only recorded mental images of their opponents un-

clothed but also felt compelled to inform all who would listen 

regarding the mental images recorded – in detail and often with 

embellishment.   

Winning at Karlen Hall during John Ponyicsanyi’s tenure as Mon-

ticello coach was next to impossible, and therefore this descrip-

tion of the legendary Karlen Hall could be a bit biased. On sec-

ond thought, no, this is quite realistic. 

Though some people of my era recall this, I will once again men-

tion that John Ponyicsanyi was a true Monticello icon, a great 

teacher of basketball fundamentals, an outstanding developer 

of individual talent as well as group talent, and, among other 

things, Coach Ponyicsanyi lives on in the nickname of the Monti-

cello athletic teams (Ponies).  

 

Warren played for Albany and was inducted into the Albany  
Athletic Hall of Fame as Coach & Significant Contributor  

to Comet Athletics on Nov. 30, 2013,  
at which time this article was written.   

 

Recent monetary donations to MAHS provided by:  
Thomas Hefty 

Families and friends of Marcella Hammerly 
Helen Loveland 

Leon and Margaret Gempeler  
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Rural School Recollections  

Our newest exhibit will feature schools from long ago to the 

present.  

Richard Smith submitted this history of the Loveland rural 

school, which he attended:   

On April 23, 1849, there was a meeting of qualified electors to 

establish School District #, Washington Township. Alexander 

Sires was elected Moderator; Elias Wright, Treasurer; and Wil-

liam Tucker, Director. Resolved the Board be requested and 

authorized to raise $100 for a building and furnishing a school 

house.  

One half acre obtained for the site, price $6. This would be a 

hewn log house instead of frame. 

District members to furnish the logs at a rate of $1 per long to 

be applied to their taxes. Resolved the Board hire a male teach-

er, John Brown (if qualified) to teach for a team of 3 months at 

$10 per month, said money to be raised by district taxation.   

School to begin on Monday, December 3, 1849. A school month 

consists of 22 days, excepting holidays.  Value of log house $45. 

Number of pupils attending in1850 was 24. None over 20 years 

of age. Textbooks were Sanders spelling and reading books. 

Adams arithmetic. At this time, a meeting was held, and the 

Clerk was ordered to make out a warrant for taxes remaining 

unpaid.  

Mary Ann Spencer taught 3 months in winter for $25, and again 

in summer for $25. Next year, her wages were raised $10. Rec-

ords show sums received from the town superintendent. At this 

time, about $25 applied to teacher’s wages. The District raised 

$17 or $18.  

No maps or blackboards. In 1850 school tax raised was $70. 

Teacher’s wages were now $125 s year. First U.S. map pur-

chased for $3. Fuel for the year was $4 to $7. Number of pupils 

was now 35-40.  Those attending winter term were often 18-20 

years of age. Geography and history books were also now add-

ed.  

The Loveland name now appears in the district; also Baumgart-

ner and ZumBrunnen. There are now 4 months of school, held 

during the season pupils are least needed at home.   

This story will continue in the spring newsletter.  

Monticello Area Historical Society News 

TO  BECOME  A MAHS MEMBER  
 

P

 
Membersh ip year:  May through Apr i l  

 

 
□Ind iv idua l  annual  dues -  $10 /person  

 

   ►  □ CASH   □ CHECK  PAYABLE  TO  MAHS  

NAME: __________________________________________________________  

ADDRESS :  ________________________________________________________  

EMAIL :  __________________________________________________________  

PHONE :  __________________________________________________________  

Monroe Evening Times classified ad, 2 Jan 1945 pg. 4. 
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Did you know?  

The Class of 1947 published a year book, revived after a peri-

od of 16 years. Nancy Baker, Class of 1947, submitted the 

name “Mohiscan,” which was taken from the first two letters 

of Monticello High School Annual.  It was hoped future gradu-

ating classes of MHS would continue to sponsor an annual. 

Nancy was the oldest daughter of longtime Principal H. A. 

Becker.  

MAHS Museum 
P.O. Box 463 

204 N. Main St. 

Monticello, WI 53570 

YOU  ARE  INVITED  TO  JOIN   

THE MONTICELLO AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

MEETINGS  ARE  HELD  THE  4TH  THURSDAY OF  EVERY MONTH ,  EXCEPT  JULY,  NOVEMBER  

AND  DECEMBER ,  IN  THE  NORTH  ROOM  OF  ZW INGLI  CHURCH  ANNEX  IN  MONTICELLO ,  W IS .   

 
 

MAHS Museum 
P.O. Box 463 

204 N. Main St. 
Monticello, WI 53570 
Phone: (608)938-4216 
Email: mahs@tds.net 

 

Hours of Operation 
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

or by appointment. 
For special group or individual tours,  

call the museum at (608) 938-4216 or send your request to 
mahs@tds.net. 

Closed for the season November—April. 
 

 


